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If it la, yon arts Invited to the
next Xews-Tlm- cs Pdrthflay party.
Trip to all theater and refresh-men- u

will be on the program.
Dresses

Good and Low
We have just received over

five hundred dresses from New
York makers at about half price.
On account of the continued
cold weather we bought these
dresses very low and you get
them low.

$10 to $15 Dresses $5.50
$18 to $25 Dresses $10.00
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In Men's Wear Here are Some

Interesting Notations.

New sport ties to be worn with sport shirts, 50c.
Men's athretic union suits, large variety to choose

from, 50c and $1.00.
Men's Night Shirts 50c, 75c, $1.00. Men's crepe

and soisette pajamas $1.50.
Men's Bathing Suits 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Men's

Terry Bath Robes, just the thing for the beach,
$5.00.

The .Sunday school htses of the
First Rrthrcn church gave a miy-fl-laneou- s

shower for Mr. and .Mrs.
Harry Hradk 7 1 S S. Main st.. Fri-
day evening. Tho evening v;is spent
at frames and music. Refreshment.-- :
wcro served nuu-kin- g the cdn.se. Tho
honored truestn were married recently
and were recipient of many pretty

The Women's Missionary Mwicty of
the First Papti.st church 'md Friday
afternoon with --Mrs. I. M. Calvert, :2 3

H. Mo.iroo Ft. A program w&s render,
od In charge of Mrs. A. G. KItner, tho
subject being "Tho lied Man's Social
Elfe." Thowi a.-'sisti- In the program
were Mrs. S. O. Chard, Miss Alice Mac-Ra- e.

Mrn. C. Robertson. Mrs. W. V.
Davis, MT3. J. Goodenough. and Mrs.
n. Sholly. Miss Dorothy Chard told
a very Interesting missionary Ktory.

The Woman's Dining club loft today
for a house party Sunday and Mon-
day at Haln Villa, Diamond lake. Thij
meeting will ho In pi.tce of tho regular
monthly meeting.

An attractive summer dancing
,iarv was given last evening In Amer-
ican hall by 25 younj; women of the
high school younser set. The decora-
tions wero In read, white and blue,
suggestive of tho fourth. Iarge flags
khadcrt tho llgnts and were draped
over th entraneo door. A cusey cor-
ner occupied one corner of tho room.
Each person carried a lighted
"sparkler" during the. first dance.
Messick's orchestra played tho pro-cra- m

of 12 dances after which 'ght
refreshments were enjoyed. Thro
were CO quests present. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Millhouso, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Kaufcr, Mrs, George IA Hager and
Mrs. Flora S. Guthrio were the chape-
rons for tho evening.

Mrs. Edgar Wilson, 523 Cleveland
a v., was hostess to the Women's Mis-
sionary society of Westminster Pres-hvteri- an

church at tho regular meet-
ing Friday, tho was agisted by Mrs.
J. D. J. Fame man. Mrs. Jloward Daw-Ic- y

and Mrs. Alfred K. Royrer. Miss
Kuth Hardy jravo a talk on the ".Wed
r.f Missions Among- - Women;" Miss
Cleo Young talked on "What 13 Peing
Accomplished Among Foreign Wom-
en;" Mrs. A. S. Itoos had a reading
on trio "Summer Work of tho Asso-
ciated Charities;" Mrh. L. Whitcomb
jravo a pleasing account of tho sum-
mer Plble school of tho First Pres-
byterian church which concluded tho
program. Eight refreshments marked
the closo of tho meeting. Guest day
will ho observed Aug. G.

Members of tho Women's Mission-
ary society of tho First Prcsby terian
church met Friday afternoon for tho
regular monthly meeting in the
church. Tho hostesses were Mrs. J.
Ti. Van Den Dose-h- . Mrs. Hcbeea Por-
ter and Miss Mary Humphreys. Mrs.
S. Applogate led the devotional exer-
cise.- nnd members of the society gave
the current events in missionary work.
Miss Charlotte. Partridge .gave a read-
ing on tho "Missionary's Church and
Social Needs". Tho eoctal hour with
refreshments closed the meeting.
Aug. 6 the mid-summ- er meeting will
be held at tho homo of Mr3. Nellio S.
Talcott, 1241 Lincoln way E.

Mrs. C. A. Thorn berg, 706 S. Mari-
etta St., was hostess Friday to tho
Wanita Sewing circle. Tho afternoon
was spent In a social way with needle-
work nnd a luncheon was served. Ar-
rangements were made for an outing
to be held July 16 at tho summer
homo of Mrs. M. T. Zlnvmcrm.m. The
members will leave on tho S o'clock
car and enjoy an all day outing. One
new member was taken Into the cir-rl- e.

Plans wero discussed for the an-
nual outing of tho club to bo held
soon.

A meeting of tho Worth While cir-rl- o

of tho First M. K. church was
held on Friday at tho home of S. M.
Raum, 1018 Eincoln way W. The
Mmo was spent with sewing for tho
Children's Dispensary. Victrola se-
lections were enjoyed and refresh-
ments served by tho hoitvw, assisted
ty Mrs. F. W. Wetdon, Mrs. J. E.
Rachel and Mrs. A. (J. Rumpf. There
vere 30 members prerent, Mrs. C. D.
Britton. 1011 E. Madron st. will en-

tertain tho members at an all day
picnic Aug. 5.

' The Women's Missionary society of

Nl-i- YORK. Hefore lcavincr for the west on a "second honeymoon"
as they phrased it, ex-Go- v. and Mrs. John M. Slaton spent a few days in
this city and posed for their photograph. In talking of his recent deci-
sion in tho Frank case, Mr. Slaton said:

"There were about 10a000 pages in the record of the case and 1 read
them all. They did not satisfy me of Frank's gui't. 1 spent a night con-
sidering the matter and then I went to my good wife

"'Sally,' T said, '1 have finished considering this case and I am not sat-
isfied tJia'. the man should hang. It may mean my death, and it will cer-
tainly mean the end of my political career, but I have decided to com-
mute the sentence.'

" 'Jack.' she answered, 'if that's the way you feel, let's commute. Do
your duty lirst no matter what the consequence may be."

Mr. and Mrs. Slaton refer to each other as "Jack" and "Sally".
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row to G rover City, O., whero they
will spend two weeks visiting Mrs.
Horror's uncle, I. D. Horror.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schmidt, Mrs.
Harry Lockard. Mr. and Mrs. S. Stoll.
and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Schmidt of
Niles will spend tomorrow with Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Rlbel, 1011 Lin-
coln way W.

William Kmcriik of Allegan. Mich.,
will spend the Fourth with his son,
Pert Rmerick, 713 Lincoln way E.

Tho Misses India Smith, Mattie
Tessley, Ethel Coleman, and .'surelda
Mosiman will ppend spend the Fourth
of July at the summer homo of Miss
Gertrude Rirner at Klinger laake.

Mrs. E. J. Golley and daughter,
Miss Margaret, of Eima, J., are spend-
ing a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Farabaugh, 1022 X. Michigan st.

Misses Eyrtla and Alice Wittenburg,
334 X. Hill St., left this afternoon for
their home at Ncav RulT;Uo, Mich.,
wher they will spend the Fourth.

Mr. and 31 rs. G. A. Farabaugh, 1022
N. Michigan st., will leave Sunday for
a western trip. They will visit in Cali-
fornia for six weeks.

Miss Marie F.rown, 33 3 S. Lafayette
st., will return home from Chicago ac-
companied by Miss Getrude Deattie.

Miss Luella Zuver, 124 2 Sherman
aw, will leave for Chicago today to
visit with relatives over the Fourth.

Misses louiso, Vonda and Valora
Hoover of Rridgeman. Mich., are
spending a few weeks with their sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank Judson, SIS S. Fellows
st.

Mrs. P. Henry Toepp, 1916 Wood-
ward aw, has gone to Detroit, for sev-
eral weeks' visit with relatives.

Grant Mitchell, S2S Riverside dr.,
left Thursday for Culver, Ind., whero
he will attend the summer Woodcraft
school.

Miss Florence Crcgler, 329 N. Lafay-
ette st., has returned homo after
spending a month at Cleveland, O., as
the guest of relatives.

Miss Emma Curriso, 72S W. Wayne
st., is spending her vacation with her
brother Earl Currise, at his cottage at
Hudson lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Damtacher,
r.Ja Fellows st., and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Zl miner, 701 Pennsylvania av
will motor to Detroit today for a few
das isit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stinke of Chi-
cago are spending two weeks with the
former's aunt, Mrs. William Devall,
7 43 Georgia av.

C. A. Metzler. 1032 Woodward aw,
has returned from a visit at Findlay,

.. with Mrs. Metzler, who is spend-
ing some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. George R Hager,
Mrs. J. LiAvson Ridgely and Mrs. J.
Augustine Smith will leavo today for
a visit at Macatawa.

Charles F. Guthrie, W. Wayne st..
will leave this evening for Tomahawk
lake. Hazelhurst. Wis.

Mrs. M. E. Melnerny. 410 W. Marion
st.. has returned after a two weeks'
visit with relatives at Iouisville. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Milton. 404 W.
Washington av., will leave Tuesday
tor an extended trip to the coa.st.

Grant Mitchell, Riverside dr.. and
Stephen Van Fleet, Colfax aw. have
gom to attend summer school at
Culver Military academy. They will
take a course in woodcraft.

DEATHS.
mils. HLiAAmrrH a. i:peiiry.
Mis. Elizabeth A. Ebrrly, 75 years

old. Center township, died Thursday
after an illness of three years of
dropsy. She w as born in Center town-
ship Nov. 13, 1SC9. and had lived there
all h:r life. Surviving her are a
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Youtsey of
Center township, and two brother.
Albert Ebrrly of Greene township,
and Tin. od ore Eberly of Center town-
ship.

Funeral servb es will be held from
the Gleaner hall in Center township
Sundav morning at 20 o'clock. Rev.
Cecil Frank'in officiating. Rurial will
bo in the Palmer Prairie cemetery.

The News-Time- s Ihrthday Party is
open to all school children in South
Rend and Mishawaka, whether in
public or private schools, regardless of
whether or not their parents are
News-Time- s subscribers.

A list of all school children In the
public and private schools of South
Rend and Mishawaka has been com-
piled. On the date of the child's
birthday his or her name is printed
In Tho News-Tim- es and on the Satur-
day following such publication the
boy or girl comes to the circulation
department of The News-Tim- es and
receives a coupon ticket which ad-

mits bearer to the Orpheum, LaSafle,
Surprise and Colonial theaters, also
a treat at the fountain of the Amer-
ican Drug Co. Children living 10 or
more ' locks from the office aro given
return car fare home.

On accouut of the Orpheum and the
Majestic being closed temporarily, it
is suggested that the children save the
tickets which admit them to these the-
aters until the fall season starts,
when "hey will be honored. Tickets
are good any Saturday, so if the full
number of tickets is not used in one
day. they are good any succeeding
Saturday

III imi DAYS TODAY.
South Rend.

Ashley, Gladys. 1139 S. Michigan.
Allen, Ernest, 734 Coquillard st.
Archambeult. Marie. 211 N. Notre

Dame st.
Eerstle. Arthur, 1007 Michigan av.
Cauffman, George. 605 1-- 2 N. Scott.
Coratz, Earl, 80s Cushing av.
Frevormuth. Wilman. 901 N. Allen.
Hall. Edwin, G12 Hill st.
Lean, Violet, 313 E. Ewing av.
Lawn. Forbes, 2 If. N. Main st.
Moycr, Harold, 8 4 o Park a v.
Mixtacki. Stanislaws, 1701 Sibley av.
Nemes. Man'. 1318 S Scott st.
Porka, Monica, 1909 Unden av.
Patterson. John, r2 7 Cushing st.
Post, Mildred. 102 5 E. Calvert st.
Tolbert, Dovle, 703 Vistula av.
Goetz. Frank. 930 W. Lisalle av.
Webster, Gordon, S10 Allen st.
Wilson, Francis, 222 E. R roadway.

Mi-Juuvak- a,

Drcllinger. .Samuel, 815 E. Joseph st.
Zcakcy, Grace, 126 E. Ninth st.

LUCKY ONi:S TODAY.
South Rend.

Ravmond. Shock, N. Studebaker st.
Mckav, Oren, 2405 S. Michigan st.
McDonough, Elizabeth, 116 E. Kea-- e

s s t
"wynn. LaVere, 52a Wenger st.

Wood, Frederick, 140 E. Paris st.
Misliawaka,

Rlock. Ella,-11- W. Joseph st.
Rernadetti, Eprot, 216 N. Spring st.
Frehner, Ci rl. 332 W. Battell st.
Dcitchley, Helen.
Micinski, Hattie.
Smith, Dorothy.

RIVER PARK
The sub-statio- n of the South Bend

postoflice for IUv.--r Park has been
moved from tho Dixon and Locker
store on Mishawaka av. and Seventh
st. to tho John A. Howie news depot,
2222 Mishawaka av., and is located in
the rear of the room. The large mail
box has been moved from Seventh st.
and placed in front of Howie's. Mr.
Howie, the recently appointed clerk,
began his duties at this oltice Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jordan and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Met-ca- lf

of Kerslake ct. will spend the
Fourth at the lakes in Michigan.

Fred and Raymond Polk of Gary,
Ind.. aro visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Charle3 Hyde has been called
to Columbus, O.. by the death of her
sister, Mrs. Swartz.

Miss Joris Rineback of Eakeville i

here visiting Miss Helen Kochender-fe- r
of N. Sixth st.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alen and son
have gone to Michigan to spend tho
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fender and
daughter, Dorothy Laverne, and Miss
Martha Hammond are spending the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Fisher at Lakeville.

Charles Moritz is spending the
week with hts son, Edward Moritz,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Rort IlerrJck of N. Eighth st.
is visiting her brother, E. Spring, in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dice and
family of Smith st. have gone to the
Lake of the Woods for a two-week- s'

outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hyatt have

moved from South Rend to Misha-
waka av. and Fifth st.

Mrs. Mary Rushong of Elkhart is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler
Hemlnger.

J. 11. Berkey has returned from a
business trip in Michigan.

Miss Ruth Rogers of Smith st. has
been ejuite ill for several days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Kcasey and
granddaughter. Miss Mary Roggs,
have gone to Ligonier to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Levi 'Flowers has been re-

moved to St. Joseph hospital, Misha-
waka. for treatment

Miss Minnie Poole of Mishawaka
aw has received ward from her aunt,
Mrs. Alice Lewis, and daughter. Miss
Marie Lewis, of Elcentro, Calif., that
their home was badly damaged by the
earthquake June 2 4. and they had to
move. Mrs. Lewis and daughter are
well known hfre, having visited here
a number of times. They formerly
resided in Chicago.

Charles Kochenderfer and John
Cook of tho South Bend Watch Co.
have gone to Columbus. O.. to spend
their vacation with relatives.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Martin have
gone for a two weeks visit at Lan-
caster. Pa., and Columbus, O.

Mrs. Arthur Guin entertained a
number of young people Friday even-
ing at her homo on S. Tenth st. in
honor of her nephews. Fred and Ray-
mond Polk of Gary. ind. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent with music,
games and contests. Favors were won
by Arthur Piplngrr and Fred Polk.
At the close of the evening luncheon
was served.

Miss Irene Miller will be hostess to
her Sunday school class and teacher.
Miss Gertrudo Metcalf. Monday even-
ing at her home on N. Ninth st.

Mrs. C. E. Myers entertained with
an informal dinner Friday. Covers
were placed for right.

Services in River Park churches

There's Many a

Reason Why

These Welworth

Blouses at

$2.00 Will

Meet With

an Early Sale.

The styles are so very
appealing so very dis-

tinctive and p o s s e s s
such rare charm that they
will be liked by all who
see them.

And more than this is
the very unusualness of
the values, the method
under which they .are
made and sold, permitting
us to sell at S2.no Blouses
that woud ordinarily bring
a much higher price.

See the W i r t h m o r
Waists at $1.00 the Waist

four new styles tomor-
row.

town

I

redemption of the

Start a

Savings Account
At Once

And fiet the Ikmofit of Our

JULY
DATING

All money depnit4xl in our Sav-ing- N

I)o;ininoiit not later than
luU 1 t 1 1 draws inirt frni July
lt at the rat of t x-- r rrnt pr
annum. "mpund d M'ml-anruia- l-

AMERICAN TRUST

COMPANY

4 per cent on Savins

We are working night and day baking

Colonial Cakes
but can't bake them fast enough to satisfy the demand.

We are extending the time for

D

t jr." ttt-- -'szza

r

coupon to July 1 0.

Take the coupon you have to your grocer and he
will give you a Colonial Cake Free.

South BendBread Co.

Conference Memorial church mrt with
Mrs. Feely, GDI K, Haney aw, yes-
terday afternoon. A genera? discus-
sion took place on ' the work of the
coming year. Refreshments wore
served during the social time. Aug.
f the members will be entertained
at an evening party at the home of
Mrs. C. W. Moore, SOI F. Broadway,
when a debate will bo held by the
men who are members of the societv.
Tho topic will be, "Which is More im-
portant Home or Foreign Missions."

The Neighborhood circle was enter-
tained at a picnic Friday at Deeper
park. A supper was served the 4 0
guests present. The affair was in the
nature of a far owe 11 party for Mrs.
Robert French, who will soon leave
to reside at Chicago. She was re-
membered with a pretty gift by tho
members. This was tho last meeting
until Sept. 3 when Mrs. X. K. Rens-bergc- r,

1031 Allen St., will be hostess.

Announccm en t3

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the First CSl. F. church will
meet next Tuesday with Mrs. A. My-
ers. 411 S. Main st. The subject will
be "Our own Missionary In Old Um-pal- i"

Current missionary events will
bo given.

PERSONALS

Frederick I Maathieu of Milwau-
kee, Wis., arrived here Wednesday
to make his homo with his daughter,
Mrs. Creorgo Goodman, 33 4 N. Hill st.

Mrs. Clarence Edwards, and son, 411
Michigan st., are taking an outing

at Kagle lake.
Mrs. C. 1 Drummond. 4 4 River-

side dr., is spending severala days in
Chicago as the guest of her father, M.
A. ( . Packard.

.Misses Kdna and Ruth Chalderdon
of Jainsvillc, Wis., are spending a
month with their aunt, Mr?, i:. Croth- -

ers. Dls Carrol st.
Mis.- - Clara Rillinj s W. Colfax

aw. h.is returned from an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. Charles
Summers ata Cleveland, O.

Mr. and Mrs, l c. Fergus, and son.
Paul Anthony, MT Iceland aw, will
spend Sunday and Mondaay at Higman
Park, lienton Hart. or.

Miss Gladys Fetters, ;;il W. Na-
varro st,. is visiting friends at Hast-
ings. Mich., for about a week.

Mr. and M rs, R. IL Schrader. 1213
S. Michigan st.. will lcsiye .Monday to
vis t relatives and friends in Nebras
ka and Colorado. Mr. Schrader has!
severed his connection with Lho C. K.
Meyer Son Hardware store, with
whom he has been in business for the
past -.- " Nears.

Mr. and A, K. Collins. Yukon aw,
ha returned home alter a wedding
trip at Canada-M- r.

tnd Mrs. Faelhof of Chicago,
who have been motoring through
northern Michigan, are visiting with
Mr. and --Mrs. YZ. F. Faelhof of this
c ty.

.Mr. and Mrs. Reo c. Madison. K.
Donald st.. and Mr. and Mrs. Maarvin
Augustine of Ij.dick will motor to
Chicago Sunday morning to isit oxer
the Fourth with Mrs. Kdis.n"s brother.
Rv Ki'-fer- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Kduards and
daughter. Dorothy, Miss Matilda Pare
Miss Jean lender and Ralph Smith
will motor to Ragle lauko to spend
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Sdus. .'--

'4 Sher-m.- n

a.. and Mrs. luis Horror. 2,1 rs.
Rllen O'Connor and son JU.?scll, S03

E. Jcttcrson blvd., will motes to mor

3C

Apolo

STr.ACVLHH SPIX;iAIi
Ico Toa f;ias.es (Set) $1.2. and up. I

lee Tea Spoon (Sot) $1.'2S and irn. '

CLAUERS j

jEWEU?y5T0RE i

TENNIS SHOES
For Men arwl Women

75c to $2.25.
Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop

Complete Stock of
Victor Records
and Victrolas,

Geo. H. Wheelock & Co.

BOYS'
TENNIS OXIYHiDS;
Black and White . . . 39c

KINNEY'S
116-12- 2 Kast Wajni! St.

Sunday and ensuing week will be ac-
cording to the following schedule.
Seats are free and the publ.c is wel-
come.

Methodist Episcopal Seenth ft.,
south of Mishawaka av. ; Rev. A. W.
Smith, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m.; Erank E. Wolfe, superintend-
ent. Preaching at 10:40; subject.
"Christian Citizenship." Junior
leacue at 3:00 p. m.; Mrs. John New-com- b,

superintendent. Epworth
league devotional at 6:30 p. m.: Miss
Ruth Hackenberg. president. Patriotic
services at 7:30 p. m.. confuting of
songs and short historical talk by tho
pastor. Midweek prayer and praise
service Wednesday evening. Ei dies'
Aid society Wednesday afternoon at
the ho.no of Mrs. Sam Dixon. Misha- -
V Iv ! . V
'preA Methodist Fourteenth and

Vino sts.: Rev. S. E. Jennings, pastor.
Rnndav se hool at 10:00 a. in.: E F.
Wolf, superintendent. Preaching by
Ppv. Mr. Jennings at 1 1 : ( 0 a .in.
Young Peoples' union meeting at 3

p. m. Preaching at 1 . It " , I . III. 1

Mr O. H. Gates of Mishawaka.
Fnion prayer meeting Tuesday even-th- e

ing at homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jen-i- n

ninzs Mihawaka. Class meeting
Fridav evening at the church.

Church of God Dixon hall. Misha-
waka av. and Seventh St.: Jonas For-svth- e.

elder. Sunday school at 1:0
a. m.': C. I Thomas", superintendent.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. Midweek
praver mectin? Wednesday evening at
1 .o e.

White canvas Baby Doll

Pumps, white rubber 5-- !j

and heel; $1.75 values;

while they last,

til "M I
mM

Onion Shoo

ompanv


